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THE CANADIAN IDAY -STAR.

«« arn the liglIt of the world."
"1>rcaci te Gospel to every creatUre."-J.SUS.

SEPTEMBER, 1862.

GOD'S CI-IE]? END)*

Christian friends and Brethren :-You are aware that the
Ainerican Brandi of the Evangelical Union of Seotland was or-
ganized iu Guelph on the third of July, 1861. This is consequently
the first annual meeting of our Conference. We are yet but few
in number, and our churches are at a considerable distance from
one another. Our cause is young and tender, and needs to be
nursed and nourished and cnrried along in the arms of hlm who
has ever been with his people, who has cared for and cnrried them ail.
the days of old. We believe it is not the will of our heavenly Father
that one of these littie churches and preachin-stations should
perish. We trust and pray that the chief shepherd and bishop of
souls 'will gather the lambs with his arms and carry thema in his
besoin.

.We are fully persuaded that the cause in ivhich 'we are engagea
is a good cause$ a glorious cause, and that we have the truth of
God, and the God of truth upon our side.

We are fully persuaded also that the objeet which we bave in
view ln our meetings and efforts is the spread of vital Christiani-
ty. Isaac Taylor in his excellent work on spiritual Chrîstianity
tels US, that it " IS A RELIGION OP PACTS WITII -WHICHI ALL MEN
WITHOUT EXCEPTION AND WITHOUT DISTINCTION, AND IN AN

EQ(JAL DEQREfl, ARE PERSONALLY CONCERNED. $

,The substance of an address delivered by the Rev. Henry Melville, at
the opening of the Conference of the Ainerican Branch of the Evange-
lical Union of Scotland; which maet in Albert Street Chureh, Toronto, on
Wednesday, July 2nd, 1862.
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This is a glorioustthwofeitnouon experience, and
we rejoice that wc are perinitted, Without let or hindrance, to
preach a frec gospel.

0 brethren, our knowledge of the Gospel, and our liberty to pro.
dlaim it, lays us undor a mnoral obligation to inake it known. In-
deed there is a sense in 'which1 we May be said to destroy those who
are ignorant of the saving truth within rcach of our influence and
instruction, O let us realize our privileges, our relations, Our ob-
igations, our responsibilities, and ini ail future tîme spend our days
and energies and influence in defcnding and extending a froc and
unfettered gospel around about us, and around about the world.
We wishi to propagrato our principles because we beliove them to
be truc, and because we believe thern to bc indispensable to incet
the wants of a perishing world. Vie wishi it to bc known ia this
city, in this province, in this country, and in every portion of the
habitable globe, that there is good neivs in the Bible for every
inan-that there is saivation actually provided for aIl the hunian
race. Vie w'ish it to be known as a verity that the Divine riather
loves ecdi sinner witlî unspeakable love, and gave his Son to our
ruined race as an expression of that love. XVe wish to make
known the glorious truth tlîat the Divine Son loves all mon, and
made a perfect propitiation for the sins of ail as an expression of
that love. Vie wish also to Mnake known the glorions truth that
the Divine Spirit loves ail in, and earnestly desires the salvation
of all.

This grand and glorious Trinity of trutlis is dcar to us as
individuals, as churches, as a denomination. and we are persuaded
that tbe E. U. of whioh we form but a smalIl fraction, or chip, bas'
been raised up by the God of providence and grace for the revival,
the defence, and propagation of those precious principles.

I foît it very difficult, when 1 sat down to write this address, to
fix upon a subject, from which to speak to you on this interesting.
occasion. Out of the multitude of themes which crowded into Mny
Mind, I have selected one which is second to, no other in interest,
importance and extent. It is GOD'S CHIEF ]END.

Vie know that man's chief end is to qlorify God. Our Creator
made us for this end, and we not oniy eau answer the end for
which he created us, it is our duty, our privilege, and for our high-
est happiness to answer the end of our existence.

We can glorify God in a great xnany different ways. We eau
Etudy our Creator's wor<s, and ways, and word, for exa-mple, and
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in this way and by this mneans glorify 1M. It is our duty to
praise Mim, to priy to him, to contemplate bis character, to wor-
ship, adore, hionour, and serve him -%vith ail the powers which wve
possess. Whether we cnt, or drink, or whatsoever we do, we are
to do ail to the glory of God. It is by knowing God, by loving
him, by doing his will, and by makirg- known to others bis lovingr
and lovely character that wc answcr the end of our bcing..

For any mîan to seek his own good, his own happincss, or his
own hionour, as bis chiief end, is dipleasing and dislhonouring to,
God, because supremnely seifish. Maii's chief end thien is to glori-
fy &'od, but whuit is God's cticf cnd? This is an important
question, and we have no diffieulty in giving a distinct answcr.
God's chief end, ns fur ns we understand it, always lias been, is,
and ever will bc te glori/y /dnself ].he very renson why it is
right in mnan, and in ail otlier moral crentures to seek the glory of
God as their chief end, is the reasoa why the supreme and ultimate
end which God lias in view in ail that lie does is the promotion of
bis own glory.

This will appear evident to every one on a monient's refiection.
Grod is suprenie; hie is independent, and infinite in every natural
and moral perfection. Hie is of infinitely more importance than
ail other beings put togethier. Indeed ail creation is ns nothing
compared witiî the unereated Jeliovali. Nie is essentinlly evcry-
where; hie is absoiutcly eternal, invisible, and dwells in unnp-
proacliable light. llis understanding is infinite, ail bis excellencies
are infinite. lis understanding is i nfinite, because lie fully coin-
prehiends and understands himself, and hie bas a perfet knowledg&-
of wbatever is knowable. The thunder of bis power, who but
himself can fully understand!1

The material universe is the workmnnsbip of bis band; lie called
it into being; and ail funite minds were miade by lis infinite un-
made mind. Hie uphlds ail matter and ail mmnd by the 'word of
lis power, ns well as brought tlien into beirig. Hie sustains nil,
lie governs all, he rules over aIl. Now, if we look at Iiis absolute
independence, the close relation whidh he sustains to ail moral beings,,
-their depeadence upon 1dim every moment for the prolongation of
their existence, their powers and faculties, we sec the obligation
under which tliey are laid to glorify him. The infinite perfection
of his moral character lays ail moral intelligences in ail worids

undereveristin obligation to -ive unto, him the glory which is
duc unto bis ame, and makes it riglit and necessnry in huxn to
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have his own infinite heart of love supremely set and contred upon
bis owa glory. This glory which Jehovah seeks as an ultimate
end is, as we understand -1t, just another naine for the nianifesta.
tion of bis own being, and glorious perfections to the view of -il
moral beings.

There is self-love bore, sulweme sc?f-love we freely admit, but we
fearlessly inaintain that there is no selfishness. In the very
nature of things the infinite, ail-perfect, ail-glorious One, cannot
love any otlier being, as lie loves blimseif. ccnotdsrth
saine lionour to be given to anothier whiceh is due to bim alone.
There are niany things whicli God cannot do; and surely the
foliowing are among the number: He cannot lie; Hoe cannot deay
biînself ; Hie cannot give bis gory unto :înotber. No, be cannot;
and tbis is the reason ivhiy lie secks in ail that lie docs, above ail
things cisc, lus owa glory as an ultimate end.

Were, God to desis'e tiîat a crcated bcing should receive the
saine bonour, and bornage, and glory tlîat is duc unto bimself,
hoe wouid desire that creature to-receive infinitely more tlîan bis
due. 11e wvîo is the oniy infinite, and the absolutely glorious
One, caai neitiier uadcify hirnslf nor deify the orcaturc. I s there
a God beside 11e? Yea there is no God;- I know not any." Now,
since therc is no other God, it follous as a necessary consequence
that bis glory lie wvill not, his glory be cannot, give unto aniother.

This was the grand and the glorious end wluiel the Uninade
Maker of ail thiings bad ia vicw wlîen lie gave existence to the
volume of creation. The cliapters, and pages, and paragraplis of
that great book were ail written by the finger of the great unseen,
to reveal bis glorious cliaracter.

Whoeu the fields of imrtliensity wcre peopled witli planets, and
Suns, and systeins, they took their place on the mnap of the uni-
verse at the bidding of their Alnuighty Maker, and the end whiohi
he oonteaiplatcd in Z their creation was the manifestation of Lima-
Eelf. He takes pleasure la bebolding the workmanship, of lus
hands, and there is a sense la whioh. it is truc that creation isa
revelation of bimscîf to himself. IlThe hecavens declarethe glory
of God; aad the firmament sbeweth his liandywork,." AIl the
material universe, froin the most insigaifloant grain of sand to
the greatest globe in space are revelations of God, and speak of
bis glory.

But 1 wishi you more particularly to notice that when God
gave existence to intelligent beings,-whcn Ace madle mdnds,-the

'2 8 4
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chief end which. hc had in view was the promotion Of bis own

gThye power, the wisdom, and the goodncss Of God' tire seen, and
ecearly seen in the creation of angels, dominions, principalities,
and powers. In the creation of sucli noble, dignificd, God-like
beinga, the divine perfections are transparently reveai-id, and their
revelation of his glory -;vas the ehief end wbich he had in view in
ealling thein into being. It is satisfying to our xninds and truly
delightful to vicw the infinitely good one, ns the first cause and
thue ultimate end of all creation.

The existence of only one single creature mnade in the likeness
of God, after his imgsucli ns man, is a far fuller and brigtr
revelation or manifestation of tlic Divine glory than flic forma-
tion of maillions of material worlds. Worlds are mere' things and
nothing more. Not one of them eau think, or will, or love. They
are effeets, effeets only; we are causes as well as effeets. WVe are
agents, we belong te the moral systemn, the kingdom of mind.
Our bodies have seuls in them, and these souls are living souls.
We are effeets of wbich, God is the efficient cause, the uncaused
cause, but wc and all other moral bcings are real causes, as wcll
as real cifeets. We areftrst causes, for God made us in bis own
image nfter bis likeness. This is the foundation cf our truc dig-
nity, our nobility, our rationality, our accountability, our respon-
sibility. WeV are not incre things, wc are agents or causes. Rec
who made the rnighty and inagnificent universe, with ail its count.
less hosts cf stars, and suns, and systepis, has endowed us with
intelligence, sensibility, and will, and ive arc, in our own being,
and te our own selves, revelations from God of what he is.

Nie, he only, wbo is uncreated, could create. lie, he only,
could give being to ail the ranks of intelligences, from the highest
,seraph wbieh burns before bis uncreated throne, down to the
most insignificant angel, or man. What was his prerogative
became bis pleasure. IlThou art wuorthy, 0 Lord, te receive
glory, and honour, and power: for thou hast created nil thingas,
and for thy pîcasure thcy are and werc created." lie by the
word of bis power brought inte existence the kingdom cf matter
with ail its wonderful and almeost infinite, diversity, and the king-
dom cf mmnd, with aIl its still more wonderful diversity, te exhibit
his existence and his attributes; or, ini other words, to dispiay to
himuseif and te the wide universe bis own glory.

But there is another and still more attractive point te which

285
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we would cali your special attention for a few moments. God's
cliief end in the incarnation of the Lord Jeç?is Ch/rist wva. the
,promotion of Es own, qlory.

If the ultimate end which Jehovah had in view in creating the
most insignificant insect that dances in the sunheain was the dis-
play of his own perfections; sureiy the miglîtiest, the most won.
derful and glorious of ail his inighty works muust have the divine
glory as its end ?

We have no desire to speculate upon the origin of sin, the fal
of angels, or the faîl of man, and the fearful consequences of that
faîl. That evii is, every one know.q. That cvii is bad every one
knows. That cvii is not in the Divine plan, or purpose, or de.
cree, we firmly believe. That God neyer did evil tliatgood may
corne; and that hie neyer desired any of his intelligent ereation to
sin we firmly believe. IlGod cannoe ho tempted with «vil, neither
tempteth lie any man." IliHe hates every false and wicked way."
These, and such stateinents as these, lead us to sck the origin of
evil whcrc alone it can bc found, in the mind of the ivill-endowed
creature, and not in the decrec of the C'reator. Sin was not a
ncessary cvii on the one hand; neither ivas the seheme of re-
demption on the other hand a nccessary good. God in dcvising
and in revealing the plan of salvation actcd freely. Some mn
tell us that sin was necessary, because the revelation of God'à
-character in the grospel was neeessary; and the latter could net
take place without the former. We are bold to say that neither
were necessary. But God in the plentitude of his sovereign love
and anerey, devised that plan of redemption which would have re-
maincd for ever unnecdcd ftnd unknown in the history of the
hoiy, happy universe, but for sin. The forbidden and unnecessi-
tatcd sin of the creature is the occasion; the sovereiga unnecessi-

tacor free love of God, is the cause, the originating cause, ad
the proeuring cause of the whole plan of salvation. The seheme
,of redemption in its origin,-in its commencecnent,-in its pro-
gress under the patriarchai and1 Mosaic dispensations is 'wonder-
fui and worthy of its Divine author. In order to unfold that
plan angel aftcr angel was sent with messages to earth. Revela-
tion after revelation was given to patriarchs, to prophets, to.
picste, and to kings. Sigus and symbols, and ceremonies and.
sacrifices were instituted. And when the period for the incarna-
tion hadl fuily arrivcd the glory of the Lord was rcveaied. When
the angels uttercd in the cars of the shepherds who werc watching

286
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their fioeks by nighit, the glad tidings of great joy, Ilthat the Sa-
viour who is Christ the Lord, was born iii Bethlehem," we are
told that the glory of the Lord siLone round about them. The
glory of the Lord was then revealed more fully than it had ever
been before. The rnystcry of godliness was unveiled wlien God
was xnanifcst in the flesh.

The incarnation, sufferings, and death of the Son of God reveal
the Divine glory more fully and more perfeetly than any other
manifestatioÎn o? inîseif whiell lie has given us.

Here ail God's attributes together meet,
As an assemblage of unclonded sans,
Eachi on the other shiining."1

But I mîust îîot enter upon a subject so great, so vast, so glo-
rious. One or two words in conclusion nust suffice. Our objeot,
if we know our own hecarts, is, by individual and united effort to
inake known the gospel of Christ; to exhibit the lovely character
of God as revealed to us in the death of his Son for the sins of a
lost and mmcnd world. Let God's chie? end be our chie? end.
Let us hold up everywhere, and before the face of ail our fcllow
mnen, the gospel glass ixi which. the glory o? God is rovealed; and
we may rest assured that if we do so we shall not have lived or la-
boured in vain. We have no foar with respect to the final triumph
of our principles. The truth is maighity and mnust prevail. The glory
of the Lod shahl yet be revealed, and ahi fieslh shall soc it to-
gether. Yes, the whiole earth shall yot ho filled with the knowledge
o? the glory of the Lord as the waters cover the sea. Our prayor now
is," Thy kingdom corne, thy wvill be done upon eath as it is done in
heaven." But the pcriod is corning in the history of the churcli and
o? the world, whien that prayer shall be changed into praiso, and
the blessing wvhich we now ask and expeet shall be experienced
and enjoyed, and the ransonied millions o? our race shall aIl feel
that the kingdoins o? thiis world have become the kingdoni o? our
Lord and of lis Christ. 0 brethren lot us be stoadfast and un-
moveable, always abounding in the. work of the Lord, knowing
that our labour is not in vain in the Lord. The captaixi of our
salvation willgive a crown, a sceptre, and a blood-washed robe to
cvery faithful soldier o? the cross; and we shahl liar the invita-
tion addressed to us froni bis owvn lips, well done good and faith-
Lui servant enter thou into the joy o? thy Lord. Thon we shall
sce more cioarly and nire perfectly the giorious results which,
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flow fromn the incarnation and tho propitiation. Thon wo shall
sec God's charactor in ail its inoxpressible glory, and exclaim witli
profound wondor and adoration; IlO tho dopthi of tho riches
hoth of tise wisdom and knowlodgo of God ! how unsoarchable are
bis judgý,monts, and his ways past finding out 1 For wlso batl,
known tho mind of the Lord ? Or who hiatl boon lus counsellor?
For of hiin, and througli 1dm, and to him are Al things; to whom
bc giory for evor. Amen."

THE ATONEMEI4T.

The faot of' atonomont mnay ho provod from the typical sacrifices
of tho anciouit disponsation, in connction with those passages. in
tho New Testamont, whioh roprosont tho work of Christ as the
only roal, truo saorifioo for sin. WVo do not moan to ontor ino
the inviting- subjeot of saorifice, but simpiy to indicate hiow it
provos that tho work of Christ is trtily propitiatory.

Tho anoient sacrifloos woro typical of tho sacrifioe of Jesus.
God commanded thom to bo offored up and approvod of them.
Paul says, that tho law had "la shadow of good things to corne,'1
it foroshadowod tho good things. Tise sacrifice of Josus is the sub.
stance-the good thing. Paul says rîgain, IlIt is not possible
that the blood of bulis and goats should takoe away sin." But by
tho ono sacrifice of Jesus, wvhich tho rnany sacrifices of the law
profigured, sin is atonod for. The anoient sacrifices woro symbois
Of truth, and as suoh intended to teach most important truth
to the Jewish people; 'thoy wero at tise samo tirne prodiotive of the
groat propitiatory sacrifice o? Jesus Christ. These sacrifices too,
served important purposes in the Jewish cconomy. By moans of
theun thc Jewisli people were delivored from ceronionial. defile.
ment, and made wclcomo to the blessings and privileges of the
theoeracy.

Froni the type w'c xay learn important truth rc.,ý g the
glorious antitypo. The objeet o? sacrifice must have been to gîve
the ancient worshippers ideas o? the Divine purity, of tIc eOi
and desert of sin, o? the propitiousness of God, o? expiation, and
of pardon on the -round of expiation. Sacrifice also predioted
the fact o? tise sacrifice of Jesus, on Nyhich rests tIc truth
that God is propitions. The propitiatory sacrifice o? Jesus is the
patlsway on whic'I mercy goes forth ladea with the blessings of
salvation îor a guilty world. " The selection, presentation, and
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immolation of the unoffending animal, the regard paid to its blood,
its consumption by fire, the solernn cerexnonxcswliichi accoînpanied,
and the particular confessions and supplications of the worship-
pers-xnust have powerfully impressed the ideas of sin and guilt,
the dcsert of punishinent, the substitution of the innocenit, and the
pardon of the tranisg(ressor. "f'

Christ is represcnted as the true 1-igli Pricst, who made the
real, efficacious sacrifice for sixi. IlBehiold the Lamb of God whio
taketh away the sin of the world." Johni i. 29. The victims of
old were provided by moen, Chirist is the Lamb of God. "lChrist
loved us and gave himself for us an offering and sacrifice to
God for a sweet-smnellingô savour." Ephi. v. 2. "Once in the end
of the world biath lie appeared to put awvay sin by the sacrifice of
himsclf." "lChrist was once offered to bear the sin of many."
lleb. ix. 26, 28.

It is no objection to this argument for, the fact of atonement to
say that the work of Christ was represented as, a sacrifice to "lcon-
ciliate the prejudices of Jewisli Christians." This would leave
cntirely unexplained and inexplicable the ancient sacrifices1
Neither is it any objection to it that the good works of Christians
are represented as sacrifices; for 'words inay have a secondary
xneaning. It is very evident that the good ivorks of Chiristians.
are figuratively ternied sacrifices.

It is impossible calnily to consider the subjeet of ancient sacri-
fice among God's peculiar people, to sec that that system, of whicli
sacrifice was such an important part, was sanctioned by God, that,
these sacrifices werc typical, and fail to sec that the work of Jesus
*was truly a propitiatory sacrifice for the sias of the world.

We shall advance just another argument for the fact of atone-
ment, naniely, those passages of'Seripture whieli represent Christ
as bear-itg sût. Some of thiese (Jolmn i. 29 ; Heb. ix. 28,) are
cited above. The Baptist's precious words point J'esus out as
in the act of bearing away the sin of the wvorld. Peter repre-
sents Christ's bcaring sin, Us soiieteiîlg 10ldchz 71o <eoîpleed(
whten lie died on the cross. IlWbio bis own self baie our sins in
his own body on the tree." 1 Peter ii. 24. Now wlbat is the
meaning of the expression, bearing sin in these passages? It does,
not mean the pardoning of sin; for it is someýtling whiehi Christ
inidsheod when hie died on the troc. H1e did not finish the pardon-
in- of aIl sin then. Sins weîre pardoned before lie camie in the

Pye Smith.
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flesh; and sins hav'e beeni pardoned since lie died; sins w'ill yet ho
pardonied. Its import, inay bc made evideiît by exaiîîining, a feiv
passages of Seripture whiere it occurs. To tie children of Isrtacl
it was said, IlYour chidren shall wander ini the wilderness forty
years and bcar goeur i/to,'cdoms . . shall ye bear your iniqjuites
forty years." Nuiu. xiv. 33, 34. Jeremiali lainents, IlOur fatlcr.i
have sinned and arc not, and we ]lave berne their intiqitites.",
Lani. v. 7. In Ezek,. (xviii. 20) we read, Il The son shalh îot
bear the iniquity of the fAtlier, neithier shall the fatiier bcar the
iniquity of the son." Froin tliese passages it is elear that to, bear
sin means to suifer t/te pun ishenent due te sim-to suifer thtose penal
consequenees of'sin, whieh are nianifestative of' God's liatredto,
and of' lus dispieasure with those 'wlo miuit it.

Christ knew no sin. He is holy, hiarînless, undefiled. lie is
thus a SaLviour suited to uis. As lie is the bleîîîisliless Lamnb of
God, it could not bo lus own sins lie was bear;ing. It is indeed
expressly said thaï, lie was bearing the sins of sinners. H1e took
upon luini Uic iabilities of sinners. c1 bore what was necesary
to display God's hatred to sin, and lus hioly displeasure with sin-
ners, se that pardon, unluindered by the re(IuirCflients of law and
justice, igh,,It frecly flow teguilty rebels. Justice is satisfied, the
law is mnagnified by the atoneuuuent of Christ. Jesus was treatcd
as if lie had been a sinner, though lie was not a sinuuer, but pure
and iminaculate, in ordeu' that muen who are sinners and lielU-de-
serviing, mzit bc treated as if thîey -%ere rigliteous. The suifer-
ings ef Jesus, therefere, were vlearious. Tlîey were borne, net for
hinuseif but for- nier. ibey were cxlvpieoi-, becaiuse the bearing
of tic puiisliinneit due to our sins by Christ iii our rooi, is the
overlztstiiiîgly satisfuctory groand on which pardon is freely be-
stowed on sinners. God " moade lîiiun iv'ho kneiw no sin, to be sin
for us, thut, we ingtbe muade the righiteousness of God in 1dmn."

Sinner, atoniienuet is a tauet, and if it hc, you are guilty, you are
hell-deser'iug. Tucre is ne salvation for you but through the
expiation of' hiinu who bore your sins in blis owni body on the tre.
There is ne redeunption for you, but througu inu who cousentcd
to beconue a ourse for you. Thiat atonemeient is a fitot, is unatter
for your everlasting gratitude. lucre is redeînption ini Christ
for you-'" plonteous redemiption." O look up te Ood as your
Fatiier i CJhrist, whô died ini your room, and yen ii sing,
"Tankis ho unto God for ]lis unspeakable gift."
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TIIE NEW BIiTIL.

Dear reader, it is a signWicant cireumstnnce that the first lesson,
which the Great Teachier süagý,ht to iînpress on the unconvertcd
Jewishi Ruler, Nicodeinus, was the necessity of the new birth.
One of the offlcia]s in tho professing Churel of God stood bofore
the 1icad of the Church, wvaiting to hc instructed. lus presence
with. Jcsus in the attitude o? an cniquii.ý,r after the truthi ivs evi-
dence of the strength of his conviction thit the Lowly Galilean
had coine froin God as a Teachier. Jesus, whio knows wliat is in
mnan knew that Nicodenius, though a master in Jsrael, -was desti-
tute of' true roligion; and tlîcref'ore hoe carne dirctly to the point,
and inculcated "the necessity of that change whiehi is tlie com-
mencemient of truc religion in the soul of nian.

IRcader, your 'attention is respectfully solicited to this very im-
portant and intcnsely practical subjecet. J? you are iret unconverted,
this is thc.nîost important topie to wih your attention can bo
direeted; you necd to knowv respecting the nature of the ncw
hirth, the necessity of the new birth, and the nicans by which
you xnay ho brought to exporionco the new bîrth, so as to becoitie
a child of God and an lioir of heaven.

The Saviour said to the Jcwisi iRuler, proud of lus Abrahiane
descent, and devotedly attaclied te outward formns, ' Ye mnust ho
bora again.' It is ecear 'lthat the Saviour meant that hoe needed
to experience it change." This is the impression mnade on overy
niind, tlîat thinks on the new birth. It imnports a change.

Lt is howevcr a chiange not on the body but in thc soul. The
body 'wlll no0 doubt ho aýlfeetedl by flc change; but the change it.
self is in the mind. Nicodenmus wvas very dark indecd as to flue

impoIrt o? the Svords of Jesus. lHc appoars to have thoughIt that
Jesus meant some bodily change; for hoe said C How can a man
ho born whcen lie is old? can hoe enter the second tiine inte his
xnotluer's womb and ho bora ?' Jesus distinctly tau.ght the 'miaster
in Israel,> that the change of whiclieh spcaks is a change in the
soul. IL is a chnebrouglît about by the lloly Spirit whose in-
fluence is pure and puriWying like water. That whicli is bora, na-
turally is the body, but tlîat wlich is bori of' the Spirit is not the
body, but the soul. Reader, wlîen you are told that you nced to,
hoc born again, you are teld tliat you need to cxperieiice a change
in yonr mind.c

-But it is ailso cle.îr, fri our Saviour's conversation with Nico-
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demus, thiat by the new birth lie ieans a change from lbadness to
goodness. Every one who knows that lie needs to he born again
has. the idea that, as lie is, hie is bad. In order thon to sec clearly
the nature of the new birth it is neccssary to sec in what man's
badness consists. What is the great cvii in human character?
Many persoas, wliea the neccssity of the now birth is first brought
under their notice are like Nicodemus, surprised, they 'inarvel.'
They look on thecir past life, they consider their relations to their
fellows around them, and, failing to sec that their conduct, as it
relates to, man, is stained with flagrant vices, thcy are astonished
exceedingl1y. But, dear reader, to, sec your badness consider some-
thing besîdes your relation to mnan, consider your relation to God;
you may bo amiable in your disposition, kind and obliging as a
neiglibour, and upriglit in your dealings with your fellov-xncn.
But what are you ia your relation to God ? Have you always
loved him suprcmcly ? iDo you now love hiiu most and best ?
The great blot on your cîxaracter is ungodliness. You have lived
without God, far from God. You do not love God; and yet to
love God is ' the first and great commandment.' Since you are
wrong here, nothing cisc is altogether as it ought to ho. Ail the
streams must partake of the character of the fountain. The cvii
in your character is that you do flot loue Cod. Now to ho bora
agrain is to be ehanged ia ail the principles and aimns of life; it is
to be adopted into the famnily of God, to become a child of God;
it is to have restored to the soul the filial disposition; it is
to ho broughit to love God-to bogin to love God. If' you love
God, you 'will love 'what God loves: you will love hioliness
and haie sin; you will love lis bouse, his people, his day, lis s-ir-
-vice, lis cause; you will love ail mon, bocause ho loves ail mn;
in short old tliing<,s wviil pass away; ail things will bocome ncw.

Let your attention bo now givon to the necessity of the new
birth. IlYe 31UST ho bora again." The nooessity of this change
Jesus teachies iu inost empliatie terns. "IVerily, -verily, I say
unto you, except a mtan ho bora acgain hoe cannot soc the kingdom
of God." Jesus k .,ows wliat hoavon is, and ho knoivs what the
heart of nman is; anîd bis enforcing the need of this change is as
xnuch as to say, tiat., as unconvcrted, mnan is unfit for heaven.

iDo not imagine that the necessity of the new birth is a doctrine
Wo ho proolainmcd ia hoathea countries, but unsuited to, people rcsid-
ing in countries, where the gospel is preachied. Jesus says, IlExcept
a iMani," any man, no matter where mnay ho lis birth-place, Ilho
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bora again, lie cannot sec the kingdom of God." You have grreater
privileges than those who live in hoathen lands , but if you despise

the orabue temin the day ofj udgmenti ivili bc more tolora-
bic for the hoathen than for you. Nicodemius, tliough hoe lived in the
land where the truc religion was professed, where the ordinanees
of' Divine Worship woe observod, thougli lie was a professor and
a teacher of religion, icded to be born iii. Il Ye miust be
bora again." I

Nothiug eau be a substitute for the new birth. A good repu-
tation and respectability of character cannot bc a subsitute for
it. It is chiefly, thoughl not oxclusively> because you are ail
wrong with respect to God, because you do not love God, because
you prefer te hirn soincthing infinitoly inferior te hini, that you
nced to bc born again.

Neithier will a profession of religion do instead of the ncw birth.
To profess religion, while you do net possess it, and you do net
possess it, unless you are bora again-is te profess a falsehood
and to livo a lie. «Yeu will nover have religion tili you love God;
and yeu should have it before you profoss to have it. This being
the case, a profession of religion will nover do instead of being
bora again. The form of religion cannot be a substitute for tlie
power of religion.0

Perhaps you may not love this doctrine, becauso it assumles that you
are bad. But does it not accord with the tostiiony of your own
conscience ? -fou know that you have not loved God supreinely al
aln. 0 thon do not kick at this truth. Admit your sinfulness,

adthe necessity of being bonaan ota oert hi
sins shall not prospor; but lic that confesseth and forsakoth thorn
s'hall have morey.' Prov. xxviii, 13.

But how are yeu te bo brougit, to exporience this change?
Thc Spirit cf love is undoubtedly the great superinteading agent
in the production cf it. Jesus speaks of boing l'bora of the
Spirit." But doos the flely Spirit produce the now birth by di-
rect irresistible power, or by moral influence poured on the soul
through the truth cf the gospel? If the Spirit chiange the heart
by direct irresistible power, thon it is nc, more Our duty te bo cre-
ated anew in Christ Josus, tlîan it was the duty cf man to croate
hixusoîf. To maintain that irrosistiblo power is neessary to pro-
duce the now birth is te reoe it frein tho sphore cf human
dlu'y; and the effeet cf such a doctrine on the sinnier must be
cither te drive luin to despair or te confirai hini in carelesness.
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That it is by the trutli of the gospel received by the sinner that
soul is born again is evident from the latter part of our Sa-
viour's conversation with the Jewish IRuler. R1e illustrates the
way in which the new birth is produced by the brazen serpent.
As a penalty for disobedience the Israelitcs wcre bitten by fiery
serpents. As a remedy Moses was commanded to inake a serpent
of brass and set it upon a pole, that wliosoever looked to it maight
live. This brazen serpent was a ineans of cure to the serpent-
bitten Israelites; looking to it they Iived ; at the samne tinie it was
evidence to them of the love of that God against whom thecir sins
had been committed. The brazea serpent to whieli they looked,
and, by looking to which, were healed, was to themn an unfolding
of the heart of God. The Son of man was llfted up on the Cross;
hie mnade full atoneentt for the sins of mankind. By Iooking to
1dm pardon is reeeived. The atonement is the ground of pardon,
and faith in the atonement is the condition on wihieh God bestows
it. To be pardoned therefore it is necessary that you believe that
Jesus died for your sins. But the truth that Jesus made propi-
tiation for your sins Ieads you to see into the heart of God.
IlGod so loved the world that hie gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should not perisli but liave everlasting
life."7 This truth respeeting the love of God in the gift of Christ
is the means by whieh the blessed Spirit produces love to God in
the soul. Love begets love. The love of God in the gift of Christ
as your atoning Saviour is love to you as a sinner. Christ did
not die to make it true that God loves you; lie died to open a
channel for the rigliteous fortliflowingr of the love of God to your
soul. Christ the unspeakable gift is the mighty blessing, which
the river of the divine love lias borne to the souls of mnen. You
need not look for a greater or more precions gift. Look to Christ
as your atoning Saviour-to the love of God in giving him up to
suifer and die in your room-to God as wvll-pleased in Christ to-
wards you and you will love God. By faith in Jesus you are
born inte God's faiîiily; and the truthi about God's love to you in
the gift of Christ, %%Iîose atonenient for your sins God lias acceptcd,
is the inistrument i.- ed by the Iloly Spirit te restore to you the
disposition of a chi'd: and you ery Abba, Father. Loving God,
you will delight in G od and in doing his will. It is thus by receiv-
in& the incorruptible seed of the truth about Jesus into your mind,
that you are bora agrain. The Spirit begets the soul anew with the
word of truth. The love of God to you iii the gift of Jesus aton-
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iag for ail your sins liegets in you love to God, wlicn you gaze
on it. " Behold the Lamb of God, wliich taketh nway the sin of
the world."

TIIE SIXTH AND SEVENTH COMMANDMENTS VURSUS C AL VINISIN.

"Thou shait do no murder."1
"Thou shaît flot commit adultcry."

W leno transgression of Divine law should be treated as of small
consequence, yet some sins must be regarded as more eminently heinous
in their nature than others, and more immediately destructive to bu-
manity. 0f this wretched class in a very special manner are the sins
prohibited by these two commandments ; and here very specially to
does the antagonisma betwveen divine law and calvinian decree appear
the more prominent.

The author of the alleged decree must be lookcd upon according to
Calvinism as favouring crimes the perpetration of which he is the first to
plan and the active agent to bring about. The arrangement of ail the
circumstances securing their existence, and securing the errors as well
as the order of their operation throiighout. Every particular action
during ail time being in tlie decree they are placed strictly as the pro-
duction of the one great moving mind.

Notwithstanding, our blessed Lord states that IlFrom wîthin, out of
the heart of man proceed evil thoughts, adultery, &c.1 The decree (as
stated by Westminster divines> would have it, that from stili deeper
'within, out of the heart of immaculate purity proceedeth whatsoever
(adultery, &c., included) cometh to pass, and from the heart of infinite
benevolence, whatsoever (murder, &c.,) cometh to pass. How rational
Christian men can be found, in the face of day, and in the face of divine
declaration, still to persist in clinging to such creed, may be placed
amongst the mysteries to be searched out.

Again the destructive crimes forbidea in these two commandments
being classed together, the penalty being the death of the transgressors,
the great author of life bas hereby marked themn out as specially de-
testable. Surely it is high time to vindicate the divine character from
aIl imputation, whien matters of purity as well as of life and death are
concerned.

As to the subterfuge of denying that imputation of iii intention is
faîriy included in the statement quoted from the Confession of Faith,
then may it be inquired. If this is not intended, whnt is the meaning of
Il (nchangeably foreordained wkatsoever cornes to pass."
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"Does the Lord fix the lot of the saint and the sot,
And ordain they shall be

Just such characters too : Fixing ail each shall do
By eternal decree.

Then iwhen both so fulfil is strict absoluto will
With unvarying aim.

One is daraned for bis pains, And one paradise gains
J3y a mode much tise same."

Tise candid inquirer wotild also do well to consider and note parti-
cularly the drift of the arguments used in support of the dogma:- when
it 'will appear quite evident, that whatever apparent force such argu-
ments may seem to possess, they hear ia favour of the horrib!e extreme
doctrine, viz., placing GoD as the one great actor, Il Who alone doe/& ait
t/dnigs,> and at the same time these arguments evidently construed so as
te sustain this leading idea, and yet to disguise its positive import.

The conclusion however is quite substantial from ail the declarations
of divine will. The Immutable Holy Benevolent Being is not the au-
thor of any decee counteracting his law, which is holy, and just, al2à

good.JACOB SPENCE.
Toronto, C. W., 1862.

[For Calvînisni and tlheeighthicommandmentseeDay-StarNo. 4,p. 100.1

THE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

ANDREW W. ALLEN.

Our young readers will fiad ia the second number of the Day-Slar a
short sketch of the life and death of Henry T. Allen. We did not think
when we attended bis funeral Iast October that bis brother Andrew Who
was then quite healthy, and looking forward to a long lîfe, would in a
few short montbs ho laid in the sulent grave beside his younger brother.
But so short and so uncertain is lif'e and aIl our earthly eujoyments, that
we know not how sooa God may change our couatenances and send us
away into the land of forgetfuluess. Dear children 1 want to tell you some-
thing about the death of Andrew W. Allen, and 1 ama sure that before yen
finish this short biography you will agree with me ia saying that bi3
death must have heen a very great affliction to his affectionate niother.
In any circumstances it is trying and painful to sec a child sinking down
into the armns of deat.h, but in Andrew's case it was peculiarly severe. Ife
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was bitten by a dog, and died of tbat dreadful disease which is called
Jlydrophobîa.

.Hia nother, at our request, bas furnisbed us witb a few facts in con-
nection witb this melancholy event, and particularly respecting the
state of Andrew's mind and his prospects for eternity as be drew near
bis latter end.

We cannot do better than give tbis account in her own language, and
're are sure that our young friends when tbey read lier let^t'r will be
both interested in it, and instructed by it. Before howcver doing this
it may flot be out of place to give tbe following short description of that
fearful and humanly speaking incurable disease of wbich Andrew bc-
came so early and unexpected a victim. IlIlydrophobia is first deteot-
ed by an unusual diffieulty in swallowing liquids, or by a dread at the
sound of water poured out, or of air in motion. Each of these produces
a peculiar boni-or and dread ; and, if an attempt is made to overcome
the reluctance to swallow a liquid, there is imniediately a sligbt con-
vulsion. Tbe nervous system, 13 in a higbly irritable condition, so that
the slightest noise, or the contradiction of any expressed wisb, stirs up a
paroxysm of alarm and suspicion ivhicb it is painful te witness. The
eye-brows are contraeted, witli tbe eyes wild, staring, an-d set. Tbere
is great tbirst, a dry tongue, and tbe saliva is viscid. [Sticky or ten-
acions.] The mmnd remains sound, though the control over it is partly
lost, so tbat the sufferer is aware of bis irnitability, and yet unable te
centrol it. Towards the last there is a seuse of suffocation, and con-
vrulsions actually occur, in one of whicb death generally takes place.
The duration of the disease is frem. twe to four days. It is suppesed
that it always follows the bite of a rabid animal, and that ani iuterval
of time varying from a fortnigbt to many montbs, always oceurs bc-
tween the bite and the outbreak of the disease. Netbing is known of
the exact nature of hydrophebia, nor bas any remedy ever been
discovered for it. As far as we know, it appears to be dependent upon
some intense excitement of tbe nervous system; but tlis is enly con-
jecture, and is net supported by any direct proof."*

Guelph, June 9, 1862.
My Dear Pastor,-At your request tbrough Our esteemed brother

Gray, I basten to give you a few particulars of another cf my de.parted,

4Wash& on domestie medicine and surgery, Page 129. In the same
article the author gives an interesting description of the symptoms cf
bydrophobia in tbe dog.
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I cannot, say dead, children, for 1 have evcry confidence they sloop in
Jesus titi hoe bids themi awvake in his likeness. The wvound 80 deep in
giving tip Hlenry hias beent prohed tenfold under the painful circumstan-
ces under wbich doar Andrcw was taken, but blessed ho bis namel1
-tbough lie bas wounded lie bias sbiewn me ho is able to bind up and
to pour from bis own blceding- side thatbalm and consolation the world
knows notbing of, bu t enables me to say, 1 By bis stripes 1 arn healed.'-
.Androiv Wills Allen wvas born in Guelph March 1, 1848. Wlien vory-
youing and going to school bie manifestcd great ardency of spirit in ait
his pursuits, wvhich as bie grew up 1 founid needed to be carefully trained,
living at that time in towvn and exposed to muchi cvii. When betweln
seven and eighit years old 1 placed bim in W. North's schoo'. in Rock-
wood, whece bis brother and sister bad been for several years before.
They being exemplary people, and belonging to the Society of Friend3
liýid the foundation of strictly moral principles in my children, which
by God's hielp made it much more easy to irnpress Christian principles
on their minds. Andrew rcmained at WV. North's school tili over cloyen
years of age, wvhen 1 placed him. in the store of i)cssrs. S. & T. They
were much pleased wvith bis business habits, and lie became a general
favourite, of ail who knew him, beîng naturally of a kind and vory af-
fectionate disposition.

Somne time in Decemaber, 1861, ho wvas bit on the lip by 3fr. J. Es. dog
while caressing, bis in our own yard. No notice was taken of it then, as
nothing ailed tise dog at the time. In April hast great excitement pre.
vailed in the town hy the appearance of several mad dogs running a-
bout, and from that tîme hoe feit anxious about the bite on his lip, althougli
be neyer mentioned it to, me, but spoko of it to others. The hast Sabbath
of bis life, Marclh 2, when corning from school, hoe said to some of the boys,
This is the last time I shahl go to, school ; they said, wvhy Andrew ? hoe
evaded the question, and being again asked wby, bc said, Because I hoe.
lieve I amn going mad. Monday and Tuesday lie ivas noV very well, and
Wedncsday being tIse monthly fair, though, very iii, I could not prevail
on bini to, stay at home at noon. 1 thouglht hlm too iii to retura, and said,
Andrew wbat is tise matter, you look so ihi ? H1e answered, O mamma, 1
believe 1 arn going mail; this was the first tinie lie bad mentioned it to
me, for fear 1 wouhld feel uneasy; hoe returned to tise store and staid till
six o'chock. At four on Thursdlay morning hoe awoke and asked for a
drink; the sight of tho water showed the first syniptonis of the disease.
Ho wvas much exercised ail day Thursday about bis soul ; in the after-
noon ho wvas roading the 7.3rd psaliu Mihen a friend came in; lie nmade soma
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striking renîîrks on the 4th and 5th verses wherc tilo wicked arc said
to have no bands ini death. After some conversation lie scemed calm,
and said, mammai, 1 shahl not live. 1 pointed out passages of seripture
to in, hie feit lus tnnfitiness ho ,,eet God as bis judge, and prayed for
forgiveness of the past. Ile passed a fearful nighit of nervous suffcringf
but bis mind wvas cali; about ton o'clock on Friday lie said, inamma,
Satan is determinied to have me, hce lias bcen harassing me and telling me
Christ will niot save me, biit 1 sai, go awvay Satan, Christ is stronger
than you, and lie will save nic; yes lie wvill. 0 inainina, if 1 wvas like Hlenry
prepared to die. About three o'clock ini the alternoon hoe said, mammna,
1 have not long to live, 1 shall fot bo with you to-morrowv niorning. My
dear Andrew, I asked, if suclu is the case, howv Stand niatters between
you and God no'v. Ife answcred, O nia, 1 anu a pardoned cliild tlîrougli the
blood of Christ, I axa savcd, I anu ; Satan wvil1 not get me non'. I want
to talk to the doctor before 1 die. Wlien the doctor came hoe spoke very
earnestly to him about bringinig np his children for God, and striving to
save his owni sont. Hec told Iiinî ho %vas useful to save meîî's bodies, but to
take cuire of bis own soul. Ife exhortcd 1dm nover to take spirituons
liquors, it had been the ruin of many, it rniglit have ruind nie, but O,
doctor, I shahl îot, die a drunkard now. 1lc spoke of lbaving seen bis
littie brother Jleuury îît God's riglut bîand ini glory, wheme lie shouuld soon
be wvitliluini. WVhuctler tlic Lord ivas pleased to show him any especial
foresiglît wve ean only judge from bis expressions, as lic spoke of those
wlîom lue had never kuiowu, wluo died severut years since, vhicli surpris-
ed ail wbo heard it. The painful circumstanccs of tîxis case brought a
number of poisons to the bouse, strangers as well as friends manifeste(]

gret smpahîy toailpreenthe aid-This tono'ue liasnfot long to live,
and whuile it lives it muist sîueak for God, yes, the truth mîust be totd,
think not manu, your felhowinau aftcr the flesth cani save you, nxo, no, you
must corne riglut to Christ, auîd lie ouîly eau suive you, Christ and only
Christ can save.

1-c continnied to sîueak to ail iii tiuis wvay as lonug as hoe couuld; at last
hoe said, It is ait over now, t amn going ; yes, niammna, prîiy for me. Sliomtly
after the spasuns comuneuiced so bad, tluey soon wore onut lus momaininig
Stmengtlî, for lie nover slept or atc, but kept walking about froin Thurs-
day morning tli Friday evening, the 7tb of March, about eight o'clock,
when deatli relie yod iîim from suffcming. Go-' slueied especial favourin
spaming luis rcîuson to the last, contrary to the nature of the disease in
general. Trle tirce doc;tors tixat visited hua said it was an iiraisual thîing,
but God is loive. ) have beeuî mixions to give you the e:urly p'art of
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Andrew's history, as 1 feel more than ever the necessity of giving children
an early moral training. Andrew's viewv of morality has sometimes
astonishied, old heads. I bless God for it, wlien I think that in so short
time be wronght such a gracious work ln his young heart that enabled
him to be a witness for Christ lu bis dying hotirs under such painful
circumstances. Who can tell what the impression may be on those Who
beard bim? That bis dying testimony may bring glory to God, is the
earnest prayer of bis unworthy servant. He was once the subject of
deep conviction, bcing of àtender conscience;- wben able to overcoxue
any temptation lie was always pleased to tell me, and would say, God
does give me strength to do it, mamma.

May the Lord bless ail your efforts to do good.
From yonir Sister in Christ,

C. ÀALLES.
From what we knew of Andrew personally ve; could. easily add to

the foregoing nch that ivould he intercsting to our young readers, but
epace forbids. lHe was an active, intelligent and kind-hearted boy. Hie
loved the Sabbath Sehool, and the Scriptures of truth. Dis mother ex-
pected him to bie a great comfort and support to ber in after years, but
though such a hope has been hlighted, she bas the consolation that an-
otber objeet of bier fond affection bas got home to beaven before bier,
and we know thiat she bows snbmnissively to the Nvi1l of that kind
Eatber wbo does ail tbings wi-,tcly aud wB

IlThe Man," says ifcnry NI-2i -.te of London, in oxd of bis Cliarity Ser-
mons, "1wbo endowvs an aims-bouse out of' a well-stocked purse, bas a
formidable rival in alms-giving in flic mechanic Wbo struggles nigbt
aud day to keep out of that alms-honse. It is quite possible tliat bie
who reared the asylum, and put over it bis coat of arms, may be far
lower down nt the last in the list of the charitable, than lie Who,
ratber than dlaim the succour of that asylum, worc away old age lu toil
aud privation." __________

SABBATH PAYS.
Tyicxs of eternal rest, fair buds of bliss,

In beavenly flowvers unfolding week by wcck-
The next world's gladness imaged forth in this-

Days of whose Worth the Christiau's beart cati speak.
Eternity in time-the steps by wbicb

We climb to future ages-lamps that Iight
Man through bis darker days, and thought enrich,

'Yieldiug redemption for tbe week's dull fiigbt.
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Wakencrs of prayer in man-his resting bwr
As on lie journeys in the narrow way,

Where, Eden-like, Jehovali's walking lîours
Are waitcd for as in the cool of day.

Days fixed by God for intercourse with dust,
To raise our thouglits and purify our powcrs;

Periods appointed to renev our trust-
A glcarn of glory aCter siy days' showers.

AMiIky-Way niarked out throtigb skies cisc drear,
]3y radiant suns tbat warn as 'vell as shinc-

A clue whichi lie who follows knows no fear,
Thougli briers and thorns around bis pathway twine.

Foretastes of hieaven on eairthi-pledgres ofjoy
Surpassing fancy's fliglit and fiction's story-

The preludes of a féast that cannot cloy,
And the briglit out-courts of immortal glory.

-Vaughan.

TIIE GOSPEL.

Wrbat is the Gospel ? 'tis the glorious scberne
God bas devis'd lost sinners to redeern;
Gond news of God's abounding love and grace
To every one of Adarn's ruined race:
God does flot wiit that any one should lie
la dark despair --Hfnce gave bis Son to die;
le bore the curse which was the sinners due,
And turned aside the boits ivbich justice threw:
I corne, he cries, to be the sinner's Friend;
On me let justice' ficry darts descend:
'Tis done-Jesus the law bath magnifi'd;
God honour'd is-Justice is satisfied:
The chief of sinners now may freely corne
And plead snecessfully what Christ has done;
Since Jesus died for aIl, lie died for me,
For no respecter of mankind is lie;
O tbat ecd one of our apostate race,
IWould zinreservedly accept bis grace;
And by their future, holy conduct prove,
Ilow high tlizir estimate of sovereign love.

J. .
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OUR FRAGMENT BASKET.

LUJTHEIt'S PItAYER AT ais5 DrAn'.-Thee, O Christ! have I known,
thee have I loved, thoe have I taught, thee have I trtisted. into thy
hands I commnend my spirit.

Tas HIONOUR TIUÂT COMETH FiloM GOD ONLY.-And let US Commit the
faine and eredit of what we are or do to God. 11e will take care of that.
Let us take care to be and to do as wo should, and thon for noise and
report, let it ho good or iii as God w'ill sond it. Wo know ofttimes it
fails out that that which is precious in man's oye is abomination in
God's. If wc scok to be in thc niouths of aien, to dwell in the talk and
speech of mon, God will abhor us, and at the hour of doath it will flot
comfort us what mon speak or know of us, but sound comfort must be
front our own conscience and tho judgment of God. Therofore lot us
labour to be good in socret.-.damis.

CHPIuT.-The surost sign of wvisdomn is charity; and the best charity
is that which nover ostontatiously parades itself as charity.-3lackwood.

SINcEnITi IN PRAYPE.-GOd looks not at the oratory of your prayors,
how ologant tbey may bo; nor at the geomoetry of your prayers, bow
long thoy may bo; nior at the arithmotic of your prayers, how many
tinios they mny ho; nor at the logic of your prayers, howv methodital
they may ho ; but the sincrity of them ie doos look at.

MERcy.-God's morcy fails not; over iînponding, and nover yot al
spent, not so mucli as at aIl dimiuiished ; flowirig as the rivers, fi-ou one
age to anothor, and yet no ivhit the less to thoso that coîno after.

Twe WosNDEIs.-Two things are mattors of daily astonishmont tome-
the readiness of Christ to corne frorn heaven to earth for me ; and my
hackwardness to rise froin oarth to heavon with hum.

HEÂRINO Oaaîsr.-Thoy that will not bear Christ say, Goine unto me,
in a day of grace, shall hoar i say, Departfroit ine, in a day of judg-
ment.

SLANDEt.-Slandor is a vice impure in its source, dangerous in its
effects, general in ils influence, irroparable in its consequences ; a vice
that strikes two ruortal blows ;it wounds hini who commits it, and bun
against whom, it is eommittod.

Tu SWERTEST Tiaouo'.-Pasied Benjamin was a Nestorian convert.
Bocause ho received the teachîngs of the missionaries, lio was reducod
tQ the greatest straits. The people were forbidden to ministor to his
wants; even bis wife would desert hum for a «longer or shorter time.
IBeing palsied lie wvas in great poverty and deep distress. Stili bis faith
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and love failcd not. He was visitcd by the missionaries, who ivore a
nishied at the power of the gospel displayed in bim. Ilis face was ra-
diant with -.%tisfaction and joy, whilo they discoursed to bim, of the
things that pertained to lis pence. He ivas rsked what thouglit was
swoetest to him. lie replied, IlTuÂT CnRIST DIED IN MY STEAD."1 This
answer to the question indicatcd in the poor palsied man a knowledge,
of himself as a sinner, of his utterly lost and ruined condition, and of
bis inability to, do anything to save himself. It evidenced also, thal
ho bad a view of flhc death of Christ for him as suited to lus needs as
a sinner,-as the grouind of pardon, and the ruen of purity,-and of
«od's love to himn in the gift of Christ, who died in his stead. 'Reader,
19 it the swcctest thought to you that Christ died in your stead ?

THE: FULNESS OF CEIRIST.-In Christ is an inexhaustible fulness of ai
spiritual blessings. A fulness of light sufficiont to illuminate, ai minds;
of mercy, to pardon nil sins ; of grace to snnctify ail liearts ; of happi-
nless, to make ail hurnan beings for ever blessed.

GOOD RESOLUTIONS.
Among the excellent resolutions adopted by PRESIDENT EDwAUDis were

the following. Each one of them, is howover a capital refutation of his
own arguments for the nccossity of the human will in his book on that
subjeet.

Resolvcd, Thit 1 wiIl live so as I shall wish 1 had donc when I corna
to die.

Resolved, Nover to do anything that I so much question the lawful-
ness Of, as that I inItend, at the samne time, to consider and examine
afterwards, wvhether it ho lawful or not, except I as much question the
lawfulness of the omission.

Resolved, I will net so as 1 think 1 shall judge would have been best
and most prudent, when I come into the future world.

Resolved, Aftcr afflictions, to inquire, what good I have got by theni,
and wuhat I might have got by them.

If there nover wns to be but one in the world at a time who is prop-
erhy a complote Christian, in ail respects of a right stamp, having,
Christianity shining in bts truc lustre, appearing amiable from; what
part and under what charactor soever viewed;

Resolved, To act just as 1 would do if I strove with ail my mbght, to
be that one who should ho in My time.

Reader, will you reflect on these resolutions and make thema your
ovn ?
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GOD GOVERNS BARNS.

A 'wealthy capitalist, -%vho had made the most of his own fortune,
and, what was harder, taken care of it, gives the following as the secret
of his success :-(" Honour the Lord witb thy substance and the firet
fruits of ail thine increase; so shall thy barns be filledl Nvith plentye
and thy presses burst forth wvith new wine.» The philosophy of the
matter is simply this: God governs barns. \Vc are willing to aiiow
thiat fie geverns nations and guides p'arliaments, and directs battle-fields.
But Solomon, moreover, knew that lie presided over wlicat-fields, stables,
and winc-presses. We acknowledge that God is to be worshipped ia
chiurches with prayers and psalms ; but Solomon will bave it that lie
1s te be praised aise with thrasbing implements and grain waggons.
Reader, do you act ns if you agreed with him ?

The foregoing wvhîch we clip from thc Christ ian ./dvocale éý Jé-rnal, is
te our mind exaetly. For more than thirty-five years past, we have been
preaehing this doctrine, and every year conflrms us ia the assurance,
that if we honour the Lord with our substance, and the flrst fruits of
ail our inerease, our barns -will be filled with plenty. The dcvii knew
that Job did flot " serve God for naught," even in a peeuniary sense.
Hie alleged that God liad made a hedge about him, and blessed thc work
ofhîs bands, inereased his substance, &e. We repeat Il God governa
barns."ý-Tîe .8merican Wescyan.

PROGRESS.

Truly we are living in an age of more than ordinary interest. Never
has the world witnessed events of such moment, as now. Neyer lias
change followed change with secli fearfal rapidity and with such start-
]ing unexpectedness as in this, our ninetéenth century. The treasures of
know]edge that have been boarded up in the lap cf time for nearly sIZ
-thonsand years are peured forth on the world like an overwhelming tide.

The thcughts cf men like falling autuxan leaves are wafted forth on
every breeze. The words of men outstrip the swift -wiaged courses cf the.
Orb cf day, and cf Wisdom it may bie truly saîd, Il ler lines bave gene out,
threugh all the earth and lier words te the end cf the woeLd."1 The bier-
alds cf Une gospel are iadeed Ilturning the'worldl upside down.'> Liglit
15 breaking in upon the darkness cf benighted, Africa. The prison doors
ihat have bound lier se many long centuries in impenetrable gloom, are
slowly unfolding and the light is streaming in u-pon the niinds cf fier
countless millions.
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The partition wall of reserve and seclusion that lias kept China so long
isolated fromn the rest of the nations of the earth is falling hofore the on-
ward mardi of trade and commerce, and the revolutions within lier gov-
ernment, and lier degraded ignorant inhabitants arc Iistcning to those
who bring them. the tidings of peace. The Isies of the sea have heard
the good news from afar and are stretching forth their bands in gladness
towelcome tic gospel. And beliold in our own country, even in our midst,
the power of God is made manifest in overturning the iniquity of wicked
men and in opening the word of truth and speaking deliverance to four
mrillions of captive souls whio have been almost utterly denied salvation,
and ere long wc may confidently hope, that fromn the broad savannas
and orange groves of tic South, the spicy ireath of summner, shall bear
on its wings, not tic siglis of desolate înothcrs, the wailing of orpian3
or the souiid of the task-master's lash ; but instead of tiese, the anthen
of praise and the song of thanksgîviing for a gospel that is unfettered and
frce.

EVANGEI2 ICAL PROVINCIAL MISSION.

Wc beg to caîl the attention of tlue friends of the Evangelical
Union cause in thîs country to the dlaims of the Provincial Evangel-
ical Mission. As appcarcd froin the report of the Conference in
our last issue, there are various fields in Upper Canada in wiich.
an efficient and dcvotcd missionary might do muci good. From, the
lack of funds, tlue Mission Executive are not at present in a position
to engage amissionnry. We know tint there aremnny devoted friends of
our cause on tlis side tlic Atlantic. And we think the facts of tic
cse just need to be statcd tiat they raay do their duty. God's cause
cannot lic carried on witiout mens, witiout tic making of sacrifices
on the part of bis people. This is a wise arrangement, as it puts our
love to Jestis and bis gospel to the test.

BOOK NOTICES.
Î
4
ISToiRicAL LEcTunEs On TuE Lirs 0F Oun LORD JESUS CHRIST.-

Beingtlic Hulsean Lecturcs for thue year 1859. WitliNotes, Cri-
tical, Historical, and Explnnatory. 3y C. J. Ellicott, B. D. Boston:
Gould and Lincoln, 1862.

This is a volume of great value to tic Biblical Student. To under-
stand thoroughly Christianity, it is necessary minutcly to study the four
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gospels. Proféssor Ellicott appears to have sound views of the external and.
internaI characteristies of the gospels. He says, p. 34. IlLet us remexnber
that we have four hioly pictures limnced by four living bauds of him Ilwho
was fairer than the children of meni," andi tbat these have beeti vouchsafed
to us, that by varýying our postures we may catch frcshi beauties andi
freshi glories."1 In Matthewv there arc evidently traces of a mind tbatbad
learneti to arrange and methodize, andi this the tax-gatherer had acqniredl
in bis ealling on the busy shores of the Sea of Galilce. In Mark there
are evidences of the impressible and ferviti character of that Evangetist
in bisrepresentations of Il the incarnate andi wonder-working Son of God.2'
Luke presents Christ Il to lis iii the inost wvide and universal aspects as
thc Soni of Gode, the friend andi Redeemer of fillen hnumanity," reminti-
ing us tlîat bie ivas not of the secd of Abraham, bu t belongret to the wvide
world. In John, Christ Ilis mainly revealed to ns, in the tranquil majesty
cf conscions unity with tlic eternal Father." It is impossible to reati this
volume and flot be impressed wvitIi the warm sympatby which the writ-
er bas with Christ, witb bis reverence for Christ, hlis caution andijudicious-
iness. The notes indicate extensive research, and are replete witlî Most
important information bearing on the subject of the lectures, andi addu
greatly to thc wortlî of the volume.

PunmTà- DiviNEs. Tiis CoIIPLETE WOîuKs OF RICHARD SIBUnS, D.D.,
VOL. 1. Edinburgh, James Nichol, Montreal, Dawson, 1802.

Sibbes' Works of this series are edited by tbe Rev. A. B. Grosart, Kin-
rose, fromn whose peu is preflxed to, thema a memoir of tbe author. Sibbs
was the instrument used by God in the conversion of John Cotton, and
Cotton, the first sermon aftcr his chiange, was owned of God in bringing
conviction to, the soul of Dr. Preston, ie tween whom and Sibbcs a warm
Cbristian fricudship subsisted. The story of Dr. Preston's conversionis
finely tolti by Cotton Matbcr, a name familiar to those ivbo have eart,
of tbe early struggles of tbe Puiritans in New Englanti. 3Mr. Grosard
says: IlThey saw in Sibbes' reacbing the conscience of John Cotton
andi in Jobn Cotton toucbing the hicart, of Dr. Preston, SO many
links of tbe xighty chain of predestination, whose last link, is fast to the
tbrone of the eternal. Tlbey are weaker andi fot wiser mn who scoru
sucb faith." To this ive bave simply to say that it is quite possible to se
the agency of God iu tbe conversion of these muen or in flic conversion
ofany man, and flot b.Clievee but r epudiate and detest, the Calvinistie doc-
trines of universal predestination anti un conditional cleetion.

Sibbes liveti in the tirne of Laudi. The fact that tlîe system of Armi-
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nius found favour in the Church of England, at a time Mien she stood
in hostile relation to the Puritans and Scottish Presbyterians bas pre-
judiced many against it. It must be confessed that some of the followers
of Arminius, went to the opposite extreme from the Calvinistie faitli
But, ns remnrks Guthrie, the accomplished transiator of Brant's Lue of
Arminius, IlThese were resuits wîthi which neither the man Arminius,
nor the Arminian principle of conditionnlism, had anything whatever to
do. To trace themn to hlm were not more just than to trace German
Ncology to Luther and Melanethon, and Genevan Socinianismn to Cal-
yin."

Sibbes appears to have been a man of great picty, and there is mucli
that is excellent in this volume of bis writings.

THr, EDiNBuORGU SEnin-s op' TE.MPERtANCe- TRACTS. There are twelve
of these tracts in number, they are bound up ia a neat volume. The
Followers of the Young Man Timotby, by Professor Morison, D.D., is
one of themi.

DANESaUaY HousE aY IMas. H-EYRTit WOOD. This is a first clas-, taie,
for whîch the gifted writer received the prize of £100 sterling fr0,,, the
Directors of the Scottisli Teniperance League.

Tur TEmPERANCE PULPIT; A SERIEs OP~ SPaRMoS RY MINISTF.aS 0F
V'Aaxous DENoMInNATIONS. Publishied by tieScottish Temperance Lengue.
This volume contains ten poiverful disco irses on the dreadftnl evils of
intemperance, and the means of cure. Professor Guthrie's sermon on
Il te .Bane and ..,ntidole I is itself worth the price of the volume. We
bave neither tîme nor space to review the above raentioned books, nel-
ther is it possible to say in this brief notice a bundredth part of what
we should like, in commendation of the numerous publications of the
Scottish Texnperance Leagne. «%Ve are glad, bowever, to be able tLo say
that Jacob Spence, who is well known to the readers of the Day-Star,
bas received a large quantity of the publications issued by the Tenipe-
rance League, and he i9 prepnred to supply.a* who wish to purchase
any of the works 'whieh they bave published..at the Glasgow prices. Or-
ders sent to Jacob Sp)ence, Toronto, will be duly nttended to.

INTELLIGENCE.

NEW OIIÂPELS.-The foundation-stone of a chapel for the Evangelical
Union Church, Perth, Scotland, under the pastoral care of the Rev. W.
Adamson, -was laid la the beginning of July. It is expeeted that the
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chapel will be opened for public worsbip about Novomber. An inter.
esting address, full of thouglit, and indicating in the speaker warnx
piety, great Christian xnanliness, and intense longing to advanee the
cause of truth, to build up saints and convert sinners, was delivered by
the pastor of the church on the occasion. The Independent E. U. Church
in Dunshalt have also comrncnced the erection of a chapel, which they
expeet to be ready for worsbip about thc beginning of October.

11Ev. ri. FEsnousoq.-This minister, who bas been travelling for soine
rnonths in Palestine and the East, on bis return. about the beginning of
July, was wclcorncd by a soirée. About 'Z00 or 800 were present. Mir.
Ferguson, who is in good health and spirits, dclivcrcd an interesting
address, replete with incidents of bis Eastern travel. Hie crossed the
path of Uic Prince of Wales frequently, once in the valley of Jehosh.
aphat, and again at the highest point of that rîdge of Lebanon, over
which the road to Darnascus winds, and again at Athens, galloping very
gallantly nt tie sîde of the Queen of Greece. Mr. Ferguson stated that
he had good reason to believe iu the excellcnce of thc character of the
young Prince. Mr. Ferguson also said that he liad seen Mr. Buekie,
the distinguishced author, in Jerusalern. When returning from, Damas-
eus, he met hlm on bis way to it. In Damascus, ln the street called
Straiglit, 3fr. Buckle died.

After Mr. Pcrguson's addrcss, Mr. Roy, in a neat speech, highly eulo-
gized the 11ev. Stephen Todd, ivi? supplied the pulpit during Mfr. 1.Va
absence, for the efficient manner ini wbich be discbarged bis duties, and
concluded by presenting him with a purse and sovereigns. Mr. Todd
made a suitable reply. lai the course of bis addrcss ho stated that ho
had ministered arnong them with the greatest pleasure, and that the
pastor was happy Nvho had such a people, and the people happy who
liad such a pastor. lie felt dceply indebtcd to the literature of the
Evangelical Union for clearer views of Divine truth, and thc solution of
some theologicsi difficulties, and believed that hc was moving in the
order of Divine Providence in coming over to thc Evangelical Union
from another denomination. Hie believed that every church should be
independent in its goverument, having ail power within itself of regu.
Iating its own affairs. lie beld also the Father's love to ail men, the
death of Christ as an atoning sacrifice for every muan, and that the love
of the Spirit is as universal as that of the Father ai,'l the Son.

Remarks were then mnade by the Revs. T. S. Salmon, J. I nglis, and Mr.
William Chalmers, after which the meeting broke up.-Abridged frosm
Chiristian News.

CALa ACCEPTr&D.-Tlhe Rev. Stephen Todd, who supplied the pulpit of
the Rev. P. Ferguson during his recent tour ln the East, has accepted a
unanimous cail to the pastorate of the Evangelical Union Church, Beîth,
and was introduced to his Charge by 3fr. Ferguson, on the first Sabbath
of Augusýt.

EVANGELIQÂL UIN- TuBoaoc#sc&a ACÂDRuy.-This institution was
opened for 1862 on the Sth of August. Professor Kirk delivered the
Introductory address.


